Spring Orientation 2012

**Wednesday, January 11, 2012**

8:30-9:00am  Continental Breakfast (*Cabot 7th Floor Lounge*)

9:00-9:30am  Welcome and Introductions (*Cabot 702*)
- Peter Uvin, Academic Dean
- Gerard F. Sheehan, Executive Associate Dean
- Laurie Hurley, Director of Admissions & Financial Aid

9:30am-11:30pm  Academic Briefing (*Cabot 702*)
- Peter Uvin, Academic Dean
- Ann Marie Decembrele, Associate Registrar
- Carol Murphy, Assistant Registrar and International Student Advisor
- Michelle Frankfort, Assistant Registrar
- Laurie Hurley, Director of Admissions & Financial Aid

11:30-11:45am  Break

11:45-12:15am  Making Connections Activities (*Cabot 7th Floor Lounge*)

12:15-1:30pm  Lunch with OCS (*Cabot 703*)
- Sponsored by OCS.

1:30-2:00pm  Introduction to the Office of Career Services (OCS) (*Cabot 702*)
- All OCS Staff

2:00-4:00pm  Professional Development Program (PDP) 1: Demonstrate How Preferences Impact Career (*Cabot 702*)
- Sarah Stockwell, Associate Director, Office of Career Services
- My Doan, Assistant Director / Recruiting Manager, Office of Career Services

4:00-5:00pm  Tour of Campus (*depart from Cabot 702*)

After Tour  Social Gathering at PJ Ryan’s Pub in Somerville, MA
- Optional social outing.
- Depart with group from the Hall of Flags or meet at PJ Ryan’s (239 Holland Street in Teele Square).
Spring Orientation 2012

Thursday, January 12, 2012

8:30-9:00am  Continental Breakfast (Cabot Mezzanine)

9:00–10:00am  Economics Equivalency Exam (E201) (Cabot 205)

10:00am–12:00pm  Quantitative Reasoning Equivalency Exam (B205/B206 and E210m) (Cabot 205)

12:00-1:00pm  Lunch with Current Students and Staff Members (Cabot 703)
   •  Sponsored by the Office of Development and Alumni Relations.

1:00-1:30pm  Financial Aid Briefing (Cabot 702)
   •  Laurie Hurley, Director of Admissions and Financial Aid

1:30-1:45pm  Student Life Briefing (Cabot 702)
   •  Kathy Martinez, Student Affairs Administrator

1:45-2:00pm  Break

2:00-2:30pm  OCS Resources (Mugar 235)
   •  Katie O’Connell, Staff Assistant, Office of Career Services

2:30pm–4:45pm  Library & IT – Orientation and Registration for Library, Network, & Wireless (Mugar 235)
   •  Ellen McDonald, Reference Librarian
   •  Paula Cammarata, Manager, Access Services
   •  Cyndi Rubino, Assistant Director of IT

8:00pm  Social Gathering at Flatbread Company, Davis Square
   •  Optional social outing.
   •  Depart with group from the Hall of Flags or meet at Flatbread Company (45 Day Street, Somerville, MA).